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If Government’s first priority is to realize Development, it 

is equally important also for UAE’s citizen and resident  

to positively contribute in making such mission a  

success. This cannot be properly achieved  

unless every individual, whether a citizen  

or a resident, feels himself is a part of the  

whole process and has genuine  

interest in contributing to  

achieve its  objectives.  

(Excerpts’ from the book My vision / second chapter / page 41)



H.H. Sheikh Mohammed Bin Rashid Al-Maktoum 
UAE Vice President  

Deputy Prime And the Ruler of Dubai
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Our Vision:

 Working to safeguard our country from fire hazards  
 and disasters with an internationally pioneering  
 and distinguished Civil Defence.

Our Mission: 

 We are committed to the implementation of the highest safety  
 and excellence standards while executing fire fighting,  
 rescue and evacuation operations.

Our Values: 

 l     Observing faith while we speak and perform our duties. 

 l     Performing our duties with sheer dedication, sacrifice and devotion.  

 l     Sharing communal cooperation and working with a team- spirit.  

 l     Having confidence in other’s ability to achieve and accomplish.    

 l     Dealing respectably with the staff as well as the customers.   

 l     Commitment to our social obligations.

Vision - Mission - ValuesVision - Mission - Values
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l Following the tangible achievement of Dubai 
Civil Defence Department in developing the  
infrastructure of its basic services in accordance 
with the international standards of fire safety 
and fighting techniques, particularly seen in the  
implementation of fire safety modern technolo-
gies and improvement of human skills. More than 
three hundreds fire fighters and warrant officers 
have attended and graduated from the interna-
tional basic courses conducted during 2010 at Al 
aweer training center in association with London 
Fire services College, in order to meet the actual 
field needs of fire & rescue teams.  

l In addition, a systematic training is carried 
out on daily basis for fire teams at the different fire  
stations as per specific international standards of 
physical fitness and professional skills.

Also all fire stations are now well equipped 
with latest equipment needed by the first and  
second responding teams and all other support-
ive specialized equipment, which are used in  
major fire accidents, such as high-rises buildings or 
warehouses fires. A number of new sophisticated  
stations with high profile architectural structure 
were opened and provided with the high skilled 
and well-trained staff to enable them to tackle 
their jobs in better ways and contain the acci-
dent’s aftermath. 

Therefore, year 2010 is regarded as the protection 
and awareness year.  

This is not because our focus on fire & rescue  
services is in decline, but because we believe  
productive civil protection is based on risk man-
agement… and not risk confrontation.  

l Risk management requires entrench of pro-
active infrastructure, and in forefront lays commu-
nity awareness and effective preventive applica-
tions, which would in turn result in more chances 
of limiting the number of fires and other potential 
risks.   

l Awareness- Theory- cannot achieve its goals 
unless strong preventive base exists in every 
building and establishment. Therefore - Smart 
Systems project - that Dubai Civil Defence has ap-
plied since August 2008 forms one of its main pil-
lars. Smart System project managed to electroni-
cally connect 13959 buildings and establishments 
with operations room, and 308932 buildings and  
establishments are already surveyed to ensure 
their readiness for connection. In addition, 15924 
buildings and establishments are provided with 
connection devices for final operation.

l Our engineering teams work tirelessly to im-
plement the plan set to connect all the buildings 
and establishments through this project to central  

Director General’s Message

Maj. General Rashid Thani Al Matrooshi, Director General of Dubai Civil Defence
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operations room. This project provides various 
electronic services, including and not limited to 
accident reporting, monitoring fire systems con-
dition in every building, and in case if any fault 
detected dispatch electronic messages round the 
o’clock to Operations room, maintenance compa-
ny and building owner to rectify the fault. In case 
owners are not committed to rectify the fault will 
be considered as Civil Defence laws violators and 
then face legal actions.  

l In line with the efforts to unify our proce-
dures with international standards, we have made 
our own UAE’s fire code as the main reference for 
licensing, approval and completion procedures.  

l E-engineering programme was launched 
mainly to facilitate our services rendered to Con-
sultants, contractors, companies, government de-
partments and public. Launched programme will 
enable our clients to directly obtain approval for 
their drawings from their offices. 

l Despite the absence of special law for Civil  
Defence services violations fines, an experience 
of a number of decades has proved that there 
are good chances in unlimited number of build-
ings and establishments to implement the safety  
measures

The order no (2) for the year 2009 which was is-
sued by H.H. Sheikh Hamdan Bin Mohammed Bin 
Rashid, Crown prince of Dubai, in his capacity as 
Dubai executive Council chief has played major 
role in curbing violations, minimizing the number 
of fire accidents and mitigate  their losses and ulti-
mately develop the resources. 

All the departments and sections have achieved 
remarkable achievements in services develop-
ment and performance improvement long drive. 

l Operations’ department has carried out 166 
evacuation drills in which about 51394 persons 
have participated. At the same time, 1987 acci-
dents have been reported to the various opera-
tions room. Technical affairs department has also 
developed special fire truck to deal with fire acci-
dents in desert areas. More than 5763 buildings are 
now connected to Smart buildings system. About 

5690 persons including warrant officers, individu-
als and civilians have benefited from the training 
center’s training plan. On the other hand, Preven-
tive safety department has managed to verified 
and approved 11938 drawings, carried out 3470 
safety inspections, conducted 1810 Haz-Mat safety  
inspections. 

l National safety campaign for domestic safety, 
which was launched in the community awareness 
field, was apart of our ongoing efforts to ensure 
safety for all the families in UAE.  

l In line with our keenness to improve aware-
ness across the community sectors, Civil protec-
tion department has implemented a number of 
programmes that have reached out 92109 per-
sons. 

l While Media section has widen its coopera-
tion ties with public and private sectors, prepared 
published and distributed 4200000 publications 
to the families during the national safety cam-
paign.  

l Such tangible achievements were difficult 
to emerge without the progress seen in admin-
istrative, financial and supportive services. Finan-
cial revenue has increased by 95% compared to 
2009m more than supportive programmes were 
implemented. 

l A number of certificates including (ISO 
9001:2008), (18001 OHSAS) and (ISO 14001envi-
ronment) have been awarded to our administra-
tion. And to ensure the implementation of the 
principle of Governance, various teams from legal, 
finance and administrative control departments 
are continuously engaged in assessing to what 
extend procedures are matching with the applied  
laws and instructions.  

Customer’s satisfaction along with having strong 
and protective infrastructure to protect people 
and buildings from fire and other risks are the only 
yardstick to measure our success, so we shall strive 
continuously to achieve it. 

Major General  
Rashid Thani Al Matrooshi
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Lt. Colonel/ Rashid Khalifa Albufalasah 
Director of Internal Monitoring dept.

Lt. Colonel / Jamal Bin A’adhid Almuhairi 
Director of the Supplies & Services

Colonel / Hamdan Mohammed Al Raisi 
Assistant Director General of  

Administrative and Financial Affairs

Brigadier/ Abdul-Aziz Khamis 
Deputy Director General

Brigadier/Ahmed obaid Al sayegh 
Assistant Director General  

for fire and rescue

Lt.Colonel\Abdullah saif Al shamsi 
Director of Civil Protection Dept.

Major \ Jamal Ahmed Ibrahim 
Director of Preventive Safety

Major \ sulaiman Abdul-Karim 
Director of Al Marsa Fire station

Major \Ismail Abdullah 
Director of Marketing and  

Corporate Communications

Major \ Ali Hassan  
Mohammed al-Mutawa 

Director of Operations dept.

Major\ Firas Mohammed Abdullah 
Director of Technical Affairs

Major\ Rashid Hussein sumaiti 
Director of the Fire centers  

affairs dept.

Mr. Issa Belshalaat 
Director of Information Technology

Mrs. Afaf Jassim 
Director of Strategic and  

Corporate Performance dept.

Mrs. Amina Yahgoob 
Director of the Financial Affairs dept.

our Leaders Category
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Objectives unachived, further corrective steps to be taken Objective achieved, still situations needs more study

Objective is fully achieved Objective needs to be reviewed or clarifications to be given

Percentage of attended coursenumber of fire Injuries per 1000 inhabitants

number of fire accidents compared to last yearPreparedness to response to disasters / crisis 

number of fire trucksevacuation drills

Fire & Rescue... Results of performance measurements
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Fire stations

Fire stations derive their strength mainly from all leaders and departments of Civil Defence. These fires   
stations constitute Civil Defence’s basic Infrastructure. They work tirelessly to achieve its strategic goal: 
delivering excellence fire and rescue services by applying best practices and providing best initiatives, 
through the following specified objectives :

l Achieving and maintaining best responding rates

l Increasing fire centers readiness to achieve high alert 

l Safeguard marine projects at emirate of Dubai 

l Improving air fire and rescue services    

Therefore, fire stations have successfully completed their areas of jurisdictions field maps, conducted 
theoretical and practical training drills through out the year and increasing their readiness to deal with 
accidents in standard response time. 
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Major / Osman  Major / Osman  
Mohammed Ahali

Warrant officer /  Warrant officer /  
Khalid Ali Saed

Director, Al Barsha station

excellenceexcellence

training programme ( 120 theoretical + 
Practical sessions for each category)

Fire station force has participated in  
combating 3 fire accidents out side  

its area of jurisdiction

the number of accidents handled by the station

Lt. / Abdul Rahman  Lt. / Abdul Rahman  
Mohammed

Corporal / Ibrahim  Corporal / Ibrahim  
Jowhar Basher

station officer

senior Fireman

Al Barsha station

Date : 09/05/2010

time : 18 : 55

Accident scene :  Warehouses

Location : Jabel Ali

Losses : Not estimated

saved Items : Administrations building and 
adjacent warehouses.

Participating forces : Al Barsha - Al Quoz and 
Jumairah forces and equipments

operation Commander : Major Ali Hassan,  
(Operations director), Lt. Sulthan Al Zabi  
(Duty officer)

Biggest accident dealt with

raining programme ( 120 raining programme ( 120 raining programme ( 120 raining programme ( 120 raining programme ( 120 ttheoretical + heoretical + heoretical + heoretical + heoretical + Fire station force has participated in  Fire station force has participated in  Fire station force has participated in  Fire station force has participated in  Fire station force has participated in  Fire station force has participated in  Fire station force has participated in  Fire station force has participated in  Fire station force has participated in  Fire station force has participated in  Fire station force has participated in  Fire station force has participated in  Fire station force has participated in  Fire station force has participated in  Fire station force has participated in  Fire station force has participated in  Fire station force has participated in  Fire station force has participated in  Fire station force has participated in  Fire station force has participated in  Fire station force has participated in  

Fire Station was Inaugurated in 1/08/2009

station area of Jurisdiction
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Fire station force has participated in  
combating 74 fire accidents out its  

area of jurisdiction

excellence senior Fireman

Director, Al Hamria station station officer

Lt. / Abdullah Mohd. DarwishLt. / Abdullah Mohd. Darwish

Fire Station was Inaugurated in 1/07/1996

Al Hamriya station

Corporal / Abuzagali Mohd.Corporal / Abuzagali Mohd.

Major / Juma MohammedMajor / Juma Mohammed

Date : 16/02/2010

time : 15 : 10

Accident scene :  Ship at Al Hamria Port

Location : Al Hamria

Losses : Dhs. 600,000

saved Items :  Other ships

Participating forces : 30 fire fighters

operation Commander : Major / Faras  

Mohammad Balhasa

Biggest accident dealt with
station area of Jurisdiction

the number of  accidents handled by the station

Warrant officer /  Ahmed Warrant officer /  Ahmed 
Abdullah Abdul raheem

xcellence

training programme ( 720 Practical + 140 
theoretical sessions for each category)
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1st. Lt./ Saif Mohammed Saif

Director, Al Rashidiya station

excellence

station officer

senior Fireman

Al Rashidiya station

1st. Lt./ Saif Mohammed SaifCaptain / Saed Sultan  Captain / Saed Sultan  
Al Rahoomi

1st Corporal/Saeed Khalfan1st Corporal/Saeed Khalfan

1st. Lt./ Saif Mohammed Saif1st. Lt./ Saif Mohammed Saif

Warrant officer / Ali  Warrant officer / Ali  
Abdullah

Date : 15/05/2010

time : 11 : 39

Accident scene :  Warehouses at Ras al Khore

Location : Industrial area

Losses : 5 Warehouses burnt and damaged

saved Items : Seven warehouses

Participating forces : Al Rashidiya - Al Qusais - 

Al Ras - Port Saed - Al Karama Stations

operation Commander : Captain / Saed Sulthan 

Al Rahoomi (Director, Rashidiya Fire Station)

Biggest accident dealt with
station area of Jurisdiction

the number of accidents handled by the station
excellence

training programme ( 1500 theoretical + 
Practical sessions for each category)

senior Fireman

Fire station force has participated in  
combating 8 fire accidents out side  

its area of jurisdictione

Fire Station was Inaugurated in 26/05/1996
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senior Firemanexcellence

Director, Al Ras station

Corporal / Abdullah Ali SaeedCorporal / Abdullah Ali Saeed

Al Ras station

excellence

training programme ( 684 Practical + 734 
theoretical sessions for each category)

senior Fireman

Fire station force has participated in  
combating 7 fire accidents out side  

its area of jurisdiction

1st. Lt./ Abdul Rahman 1st. Lt./ Abdul Rahman 
Mohammed Abdullah

Civilian Data Entry /  Civilian Data Entry /  
Damin Mohammed

station area of Jurisdiction

the number of accidents handled by the station

Date : 7/04/2010

time :  5: 02 am

Accident scene :  Apartment

Location :  Al ras Sikkat al khail

Losses :  1 victim, Apartment burnt

saved Items / Lives : 3 persons rescued

Participating forces : 19 fire fighters+driver

operation Commander : Major Ali Hassan  

Al mutawa / Lt. Abdullah Bin Dismal

Biggest accident dealt with

Fire Station was Inaugurated in 1/09/2000
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senior Fireman

Director, Al Qusais station

excellence

Al Qusais station

Lt. / Amir Abdul Wahab

Corporal / Hamdi  Corporal / Hamdi  
Abdul Gader

1st. Serg. / Obeid Ismail Bilal1st. Serg. / Obeid Ismail Bilal

station area of Jurisdiction

the number of  accidents handled by the station

Date : 11/05/2010

time : 9 : 58

Accident scene :  National Paint Factory

Location : Sharjah Industrial Area

Losses :  Unidentified

saved Items :

Participating forces : 12 fire fighters

operation Commander : Lt. Umar Al Mari

Biggest accident dealt with

Fire Station was Inaugurated in 27/12/1999

senior Fireman

Fire station force has participated in  
combating 18 fire accidents out side  

its area of jurisdiction

training programme ( 834 Practical + 585 
theoretical sessions for each category)
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excellence senior Fireman

station officerDirector, Al satwa station

Al satwa station

Major / Ahmed Bin  Major / Ahmed Bin  
Kamidash

1st. Lt. / Mansoor Yosuf1st. Lt. / Mansoor Yosuf

1st. Serg. / Khamis Ali Hamid1st. Serg. / Khamis Ali Hamid 1st. Con. / Mohamed  1st. Con. / Mohamed  
Ahmed Muhsin

station area of Jurisdiction

the number of  accidents handled by the station

Date : 2/11/2010

time : 12 : 44

Accident scene :  Apartment Al Fahidi street

Location : Grand Souq

Losses : Unidentified

saved Items : Other parts of the building

Participating forces : Al Karama 17 fire fighters 

+ 5 drivers

operation Commander : Major Ahmed  

Kamadish

Biggest accident dealt with

Fire Station was Inaugurated in 1/10/1996

senior Fireman

Fire station force has participated in  
combating 28 fire accidents out side  

its area of jurisdiction

training programme ( 1218 Practical +  
555 theoretical sessions for each category)
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senior Firemanexcellence

Director, Al lisaili station

Con. / Khaleefa Saif  Con. / Khaleefa Saif  
Al Mansoori

Al laisaili Fire Point

Warrant officer /  Warrant officer /  
Muhammed Ali Jasim

station area of Jurisdiction

the number of  accidents handled by the station

Date : 03/09/2010

time : 19 : 50

Accident scene :  Air crash at Dubai - Al ain road

Location : Nad al shiba

Losses : Unknown

saved Items : Nearest buildings

Participating forces : 3 fire stations forces

operation Commander : Brigadier Ahmed 
Obaid Al Sayegeh

Biggest accident dealt with

1st. Lt. / Mohammed  
Abdul Rahman Saif

senior Fireman

Fire station force has participated in  
combating (1) fire accidents out side  

its area of jurisdiction

training programme ( 430 Practical + 170 
theoretical sessions for each category)

Fire Station was Inaugurated in  1/08/2009
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senior Firemanexcellence

Director, Al Quoz station

Al Quoz station

station area of Jurisdiction

the number of  accidents handled by the station

Date : 28/06/2010

time :  2:25 am

Accident scene :  Warehouses / Al Quoz

Location : Unidentified

Losses :  Nearest building

saved Items :  

Participating forces :  Jumairah, Karama,  
Al Barsha and Rashidiya fire stations.

operation Commander :  Major Ahmed  
Kamadish

Biggest accident dealt with

Fire Station was Inaugurated in 1/09/2000

senior Fireman

Fire station force has participated in  
combating (4) fire accidents out side  

its area of jurisdiction

training programme ( 180 Practical +  
80 theoretical sessions for each category)

Major / Yosuf Rashid KhamisMajor / Yosuf Rashid Khamis

Corporal / Mohamed  Corporal / Mohamed  
Toufiq Mohamed

Corporal / Farid  Corporal / Farid  
Abdu Nagari
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senior Firemanexcellence

Director, Port saed station

Portsaed station

station area of Jurisdiction

the number of  accidents handled by the station

Date :  27/03/2010

time :  20 : 55

Accident scene :  Warehouse in Deira

Location :  Al Khabesi

Losses :  Not estimated

saved Items : Nearest warehouses

Participating forces :  12 firefighters

operation Commander :  Major Matran Khalil

Biggest accident dealt with

training programme ( 955 Practical + 361 
theoretical sessions for each category)

senior Fireman

Fire station force has participated in  
combating (27) fire accidents out side  

its area of jurisdiction

Major / Mathran  Major / Mathran  
Khalil Darwesh

1st. Con. / Hamad Ibrahim 1st. Con. / Hamad Ibrahim 
Abdul Azeez

1st. Con. / Nasar  1st. Con. / Nasar  
Abdullah Ahmad

Fire Station was Inaugurated in  1/08/2009
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excellence senior Fireman

station officerDirector, Al Manara station

Al Manara station

station area of Jurisdiction

the number of accidents handled by the station

Date : 27/11/2010

time :  14 : 58

Accident scene :  Villa

Location :  Umm Saqiem 3

Losses : Car totally burnt + bedroom stored at 
Garage

saved Items :  Villa + 1 car

Participating forces :  5 firefighters 2 drivers

operation Commander :  Shift incharge

Biggest accident dealt with

Major / Abdul Rahman Major / Abdul Rahman 
Balshalath

Lt. / Juma bin Al SaudiLt. / Juma bin Al Saudi

Corporal / Samir Mahmoud Corporal / Samir Mahmoud 
Shehadeh

Warrant officer / Majren Warrant officer / Majren 
Saeed Abdullah

Fire Station was Inaugurated in 1/02/2010

senior Fireman

Fire station force has participated in  
combating (7) fire accidents out side  

its area of jursidiction

training programme ( 54 Practical +  
32 theoretical sessions for each category)
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excellence senior Fireman

station officerDirector, Hatta station

Hatta station

station area of Jurisdiction

the number of  accidents handled by the station

Date :  28/02/2010

time :  6 : 09

Accident scene :  House at Masfoot

Location :  Masfoot

Losses :  items worth Dhs. 150,000

saved Items :  items worth Dhs. 700,000

Participating forces : 9 Firefighters

operation Commander :  Serg. Radi Rashid  
Al Sanaidi

Biggest accident dealt with

Major / Ibrahim  
Abdul Rahman Saif

1st Lt. / Mohammed Saeed 1st Lt. / Mohammed Saeed 
Al Mutaiwee

Cons. / Saif Ahmad  Cons. / Saif Ahmad  
Muhammed Al Hashimi

Corporal / Ali Saleh  Corporal / Ali Saleh  
Ali Al Jaraf

training programme ( 842 Practical + 436 
theoretical sessions for each category)

senior Fireman

Fire station force has participated in  
combating (0) fire accidents out side  

its area of jurisdiction

Fire Station was Inaugurated in  1/07/1984
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Director, Air & Rail fire protection

Air Rescue & Rail Fire Protection

املتميز اأقدم اطفائي

Area of Jurisdiction

the number of  accidents handled by the station
excellence senior Fireman

station officer

Major / Husain Muhammed Major / Husain Muhammed 
Al Rahoomi

Warrant Officer / Hasan Ali Warrant Officer / Hasan Ali 
Muhammed

Serg. / Jaafar Galoom  Serg. / Jaafar Galoom  
Mohammed

training programme ( 120 theoretical + 
Practical sessions for each category)

Fire station force has participated in  
combating (3) fire accidents out side  

its area of jurisdiction

Lt. / Sultan Al NuaimiLt. / Sultan Al Nuaimi
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excellence senior Fireman

Director, Marine Fire & Rescue

1st. Lt. / Khalfan Bin Dasman

Marine Fire & Rescue

station area of Jurisdiction

the number of  accidents handled by the station

1st. Warrant Officer /  1st. Warrant Officer /  
Humaid Rashid Hamad

Warrant Officer /  Warrant Officer /  
Ali Abdullah Hassan

excellence

training programme ( 600 theoretical + 
Practical sessions for each category)

senior Fireman

Fire station force has participated in  
combating (3) fire accidents out side  

its area of jurisdiction

Date :  16/02/2010

time :  13 : 10

Accident scene :  Ship at Al Hamriya Port

Location :  Al Hamriya

Losses :  Dhs. 600,000

saved Items : Other Ships

Participating forces :  5 firefighters

operation Commander :   
Warrant officer Ali Abdullah Hassan

Biggest accident dealt with
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station officer

excellence senior Fireman

Director, Al Karama station

Al Karama station

station area of Jurisdiction

the number of  accidents handled by the station

Fire Station was Inaugurated in 1/10/1996

1st. Lt. / Ali Hasan Al Ahmadi1st. Lt. / Ali Hasan Al Ahmadi Lt. / Badar Foolaz

Serg. / Ahmed  Serg. / Ahmed  
Mohamed Saleh

Corporal / Mohamed Najy Corporal / Mohamed Najy 
Abdul Wahab

training programme ( 3240 theoretical + 
Practical sessions for each category)

Fire station force has participated in  
combating (34) fire accidents out side  

its area of jurisdiction

Date : 11/05/2010

time :  10.30 am

Accident scene :  National Paint Factory

Location :  Sharjah

Losses : Unidentified

Participating forces :  Shift Nos. 3

operation Commander :  Major Abdul Rahman 

Balshalat

Biggest accident dealt with
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new Fire stations

H.H. sheikh Mansor Bin Mohammed inaugurates Al Barsha Fire station,  
witnesses Fire helicopter air show and Launches 55 e-services to Civil Defence Customers

20 / 01/2010 : H.H. Sheikh Mansor Bin Mohammed Bin Rashid Al Maktoum has inaugurated Al Barasha new 
fire station in the presence of General Rashid Thani Al Matrooshi Director General of Dubai Civil Defence. fire station in the presence of General Rashid Thani Al Matrooshi Director General of Dubai Civil Defence. 
During the inauguration ceremony, Sheikh Mansor lauded the high level, which civil Defence services have During the inauguration ceremony, Sheikh Mansor lauded the high level, which civil Defence services have 
reached and the high skills of firefighters reflected in their performance and technical achievements. reached and the high skills of firefighters reflected in their performance and technical achievements. 

He also launched the e-services gateway that includes 55 services enable customers from public and  He also launched the e-services gateway that includes 55 services enable customers from public and  
private sectors to electronically carry out their transactions with Civil Defence Department. First Media  private sectors to electronically carry out their transactions with Civil Defence Department. First Media  
vehicle that affiliated to (fire & rescue services) emergency and disaster services worldwide, which was  vehicle that affiliated to (fire & rescue services) emergency and disaster services worldwide, which was  
developed locally at Dubai Civil Defence workshop, was showcased too during same ceremony.developed locally at Dubai Civil Defence workshop, was showcased too during same ceremony.

H.H. sheikh Mansor Bin Mohammed Bin Rashid Inaugurates Al Manara Fire station

H.H. Sheikh Mansor Bin Mohammed Bin Rashid inaugurated Al Manara new fire Station on 31/10/2010 in the H.H. Sheikh Mansor Bin Mohammed Bin Rashid inaugurated Al Manara new fire Station on 31/10/2010 in the 
presence of His Excellency Major General Rashid Thani Al Matrooshi acting Commander-in- chief of Civil Defence presence of His Excellency Major General Rashid Thani Al Matrooshi acting Commander-in- chief of Civil Defence 
and Dubai Civil Defence Director General and the other high rank officers. Inaugurated station is designed in and Dubai Civil Defence Director General and the other high rank officers. Inaugurated station is designed in 
such a way and equipped with latest technologies to match international distinguished fire centers. such a way and equipped with latest technologies to match international distinguished fire centers. 

By bringing Al Manara and its counterpart Al Marsa fire station into service Dubai Civil Defence Depart-By bringing Al Manara and its counterpart Al Marsa fire station into service Dubai Civil Defence Depart-
ment is almost covering now basic sectors in Dubai.  ment is almost covering now basic sectors in Dubai.  
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evacuation

nos of evacution drills per months

nos of evacuation drills as per type of institution

nos of evacuation drills distributed over fire centers

nos of evacuation drills as per the number of beneficiaries

March 19

February 10

January 8

December 21

November 12

October 19

September 2

August 5

July 8

June 19

May 22

April 20

Al Rashidiya Station 35

Al lisailie point 1

Al Quoz Station 4

Jumaira Station 4

Al Hamriya Station 7

Port Saeed Station 8

Hatta Station 8

Al Ras Station 11

Al Barsha Station 15

Al Karama Station 17

Al Qusise Station 26

Al Satwa Station 27

Hotel Apartments 8

Private companies 19

Kindergartens 8

Banks 2

Factories  3

Hospitals  4

Schools 51

Hotels 43

Govt. Institutions 28

Al Ras Station 6959

Al Hamriya Station 2700

Jumaira Station 890

Al Barsha Station 7853

Hatta Station 1786

Port Saeed Station 7354

Al lisailie point 130

Al Karama Station 5509

Al Quoz Station 1729

Al Qusise Station 16847

Al Satwa Station 11396

Al Rashidiya Station 26123

Department of Operations works to achieve the 
strategic goal : Delivering excellence fire and  
rescue services by applying best practices 
and providing best initiatives, by ensuring the  
following  

l Achieving and maintaining best responding  
rates

l Increasing fire centers readiness to maintains  
high alert  

l Increase the confidence of community on  
Civil Defence

l Establishing strategic partnership with other  
safety concerned

Authorities, so operations department is conduct-
ing full evacuation plan in different public and  
private sectors.

statistics of evacuation Drills 2010
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Accidents

Al Rashidiya Station 95

Al Manara Station 1

Marine Fire & Rescue 1

Port Saeed Station 10

Hatta Station 10

Al lisailie point 14

Jumaira Station 16

Al Ras Station 22

Al Quoz Station 30

Al Karama Station 33

Al Hamriya Station 49

Al Satwa Station 61

Al Barsha Station 67

Al Qusise Station 66

March 54

February 30

January 27

December 42

November 39

October 39

September 31

August 43

July 56

June 28

May 44

April 42

Fire accidents as per area of Jurisdiction of each fire station in Dubai 2010

Annual statistics of fire accidents in Dubai
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Fire Reports

statistics of fire accidents as  
per each fire stations

nos of reports - 

nos of fire alarms reports - 

nos of fire accidents - 

nos of rescue reports - 

nos of other accidents - 

March 87

February 102

January 90

December 93

November 99

October 94

September 83

August 121

July 120

June 96

May 133

April 108

March 17

February 19

January 18

December 16

November 17

October 17

September 22

August 19

July 22

June 22

May 26

April 29

March 29

February 28

January 31

December 28

November 29

October 44

September 24

August 27

July 42

June 49

May 45

April 33

March 9

February 9

January 8

December 8

November 7

October 8

September 6

August 10

July 14

June 11

May 10

April 8

Al Qusise Station 307

Al Manara Station 6

Al lisailie point 39

Al Barsha Station 200

Marine Fire & Rescue 15

Al Quoz Station 201

Port Saeed Station 40

Hatta Station 40

Al Ras Station 115

Jumaira Station 100

Al Rashidiya Station 376

Al Karama Station 135

Al Hamriya Station 237

Al Satwa Station 176

Operation rooms form central  

command center for civil defence  

communications network.  

Operations rooms staff work 24 x 7  

tirelessly to respond to  

incoming calls

os of fire accidents - 

os of reports - 

os of fire alarms reports - 

os of rescue reports - 

os of other accidents - 
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technical Affairs

Technical workshop’s staff strives to achieve the 

strategic goal : entrenching corporate excellence.

Through the following specified goals: 

l Increasing fire centers readiness to maintain  

high alert level.

l working together with other concerned  

authorities to respond to disasters and crisis.

l Reducing expenditure and increasing  

revenues.

l Providing healthy working environment for  

field teams.

Department of technical affairs has managed 

to achieved a number of supportive Services in  

addition implemented also numerous manufac-

turing projects.

Pumps periodical 
maintenance  342

Pumps faults Repair 820

Cars periodical 
maintenace 1000

Cars accidents 134

Cars faults 422

Powder 3

Carbon dioxide 395

Water 664
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Desert Fire & Rescue Vehicle

Developed by technical Affairs Departmenttechnical Affairs Departmentt

specifications : 

l Hummer H2 equipped with special suspen- 

sion system and sand tyres

l Front & rear special lighting system

l Specially designed to fight land fires (fire &  

rescue) 

Job :  To cove the events take place in the desert   

 area 

staff :   firefighters 

equipments :

l fire fighting device water + foam connected  

to 300 liters capacity tank and pump 

l Dry powder fire extinguishers 

l Rescue kit 

l Special navigation system for desert 

Missions :

l Directing fire teams to arrive to accident  

scenes 

l Responding to desert events 

l Liaison between central operations room  

and accident scenes.
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training Center

Dubai Civil Defence training center operates  

according to a sustainable strategic goal. The  

adopted goal is : 

Developing Civil Defence Human resources

Through these specified objectives :  

l Develop and qualify Civil Defence elements 

l Building UAE’s nationals capabilities  

In order to bring this motto into reality four inter-

national professional training courses have been 

conducted in association with London fire Servic-

es College.240 warrant officers and individuals are 

benefited from these courses. In addition, a num-

ber of special courses have been also conducted 

at the training facility during the year. The center’s 

administration is keen to continue in conducting 

short intensive training courses to train private 

sector workers.

Security staff training course 4800

1st fire instructors course 16

Breathing apparatus 24

Rehabilitation course 15

4th International training course 66

Fire-fighting and first aid 769

Courses conducted during 2010
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Preventive safety

Department of Preventive safety in its attempt 
to ensure safety against fire and disasters, works 
continuously to achieve the following specified 
objectives : 

l Prepare, implement and monitor preventive  
safety measures. 

l Organize and regulate dealing in fire  
equipments and ensure their proper working  
conditions.

l Organize and regulate all stages of Haz-Mat  
movement.

l Ensure customers satisfaction.

The department of Preventive safety has managed 
to achieved the main targets of its annual plan.

shop drawings & Projects statistics 2010

Approval plans -Preminary 6172

Approval plans -Final 942

Approval plans - additional 2886

Approval plans -amended 1938

Approval consultant plans - New 1416

Approval consultant plans - Final 242

Approval consultant plans - modified 608

Approval consultant plans - additional 716

Approval contractor plans - New  1243

Approval contractor plans - Final 158

Approval contractor plans - Modified 587

Approval contractor plans - Additional 672

Approval decor plans-New 3181

Approval decor plans-Final 513

Approval decor plans - Modified 863

Approval decor plans- additional 1295

Approval gas system-New 362 

Approval gas system-Final 66

Approval gas system -Modified 179

Approval gas system-additional 203Approval gas system-additional
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Haz - Mat Protection 
Annual statistics 2010 Customer service

Inspection statistics 2010

nos. of completion certificates  f completion certificates  

transactions - 1913
nos. of Licensing transactions - 1557f Licensing transactions - 1557

March 216

February 85

January 97

December 205

November 195

October 157

September 156

August 160

July 148

June 168

May 159

April 167

March 149

February 115

January 120

December 160

November 180

October 140

September 133

August 121

July 74

June 120

May 120

April 125
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Licensing approval of
Factories & establishments
Dealing in Haz-mat - 1810

Nos. of appointments 18457

No appointments 194

No show 5896

Nos. of companies 
attending appointments  11744
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Alarm system

In order to ensure preventive safety at all estab-

lishments against fire and disasters, by preparing, 

implementing and monitoring safety measures, 

Dubai Civil Defence Department uses a state of 

the art of electronic remote censoring system. This 

system mainly aims to ensure the effectiveness and 

readiness of fire fighting systems installed in the 

different premises. According to this smart system 

implemented by Dubai Civil Defence, connect-

ing all establishments in Dubai to central opera-

tions room at Civil Defence headquarters through 

special connection devices is made obligatory. 

The number of the buildings being electronically 

managed by Civil Defence is increasing on a daily 

basis. 

Alarm system statistics

Total numbers of buildings 
been surveyed 7056

Total numbers of buildings
Subscribed and managed 
by control room 5763

Total numbers of buildings provided 
with smart system devices 6584

Total numbers of clients paid 
subscription fees 6568
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Press conference to announce the national campaign for families domestic safety

Major General Rashid Al Matrooshi, Acting com-Major General Rashid Al Matrooshi, Acting com-
mander in chief of Civil Defence announced the 
kick - start of the first campaign for families’  
domestic safety worldwide, which was launched by 
Civil Defence General Headquarters pursuant to the  
directives of H.H. sheikh Khalifa Bin Zayed Al 
nahyan, president of the state and the direct  
follow-up of H.H. sheikh saif Bin Zayed Al nahyan, 
deputy prime minister and minister of Interior.

The launched campaign primary aims at spreading the 
preventive behavior amongst all members of the family 
through regular visits that carried out by Civil Defence 
teams to the different houses, deliver its awareness 
message, and distribute campaign guidelines and pub-
lications to the family members.  

While casting light on the causes and timing of the 
campaign.. Major General adds :

According to the outcome of statistical data analysis 
regarding the size and numbers of fires accidents seen 
in UAE during the recent five years performed by Civil 
Defence and other specialized laboratories, which has 

revealed that percentage of homes fires, is the highest 
among other types of fires and resulting in remarkable 
increase in the size of losses, especially in human lives. 

Based on the above result and on the directives of our 
wise leadership a committee consisting of specialists, 
Civil Defence field commanders and other concerned 
bodies was formed to investage the causes of these 
fires, ways to prevent them and setting up appropriate 
remedies.  

the set committee has arrived to the following facts :

Houses are divided safety wise into two categories: 

l Newly constructed having fully provided with 
safety requirements, where risk of fire is rare  

l Old houses lacking minimum safety requirements, 
where risk of fire is high.   

According to the committee findings, causes of fire  
include :

1) Lack of preventive awareness among the peo-
ple, which lead to negligence, is considered the main  
cause of fire. 

2) Poor fire safety infrastructure in the old houses 

3) Most of fires accidents are mainly attributed to: 

l Improper electrical devices and networks  

l Improper Gas cylinders/systems  

l Unapproved construction alterations in the houses

l Unmonitored ignition sources  

l Therefore, the committee has clearly stated in its 
conclusion that unless preventive awareness is widely 
spread among the members of the family, fire preven-
tion at homes cannot be realized.   

l Hence, this comprehensive national awareness 
safety drive aiming at spreading awareness education 
and provision of safety requirements at homes is the 
brainchild of the committee.  

Civil Defence Acting Commander in Chief :
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l Launched campaign is well considered as 
unique of its kind worldwide, being the first preven-
tive media campaign that aims to spread safety edu-
cation and guidelines with one mission, vision, meth- 
odology and unified objective by one team to wider 
sectors of UAE families.  

l He stressed on the importance of launching the 
campaign simultaneously on all parts of the country on 
Monday 20/12/2010 by the 68 civil Defence teams as-
signed to execute the drive in six months time. Visits will 
include houses, flats, hotels and labor accommodations 
to evaluate the level of safety in each of these premises. 
Many governmental departments and community or-
ganizations will support Civil Defence in executing its 
launched campaign. 4.200.000 awareness publications 
will be distributed during the campaign.

l Special web site (www.homesafety.ae) was  
created to serve the purpose of the campaign, and a hot 
line (+971507780284) was provided as well. 

l At the end, Major General urged all means of 
media to join hands with Civil Defence teams as stra-
tegic partners to successfully perform the launched 
campaign. He also mentioned that H.H. Sheikh Saif Bin 
Zayed at the end of the campaign would honor all dis-
tinguished media organizations and journalists. 

Sector (4) 966 houses

Sector (5)  661 houses

Sector (6)  1466 houses

Sector (7)  139 houses

Sector (8)  93 houses

Sector (9)  111 houses

Sector (10)  750 houses

Sector (1)  5085 houses

Sector (2)  6135 houses

Sector (3)  8199 houses

Civil defence 10 teams assigned to implement national Campaign for Families Domestic safety carried 

out 23605 visits to Dubai houses during the first 10 weeks of the campaign. 

Campaign started on 20/12/2010 and lasts till 20/6/2011
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Community Awareness

Department of Civil protection in line with its bids 

to spread safety awareness culture across the soci-

ety conducts tens of training courses and delivers 

awareness lectures at various public and private 

sectors and educational institutions. Conducted 

courses aiming at :

l Spreading awareness culture across the  

society.

l Prepare and organize volunteers for Civil  

Defence

l Development of fire fighting elements in  

private sector.

The Department also has sustainable training  

Programme for school teaching and working staff. 

This special Programme focuses on how to make 

the teaching staff trained on fire fighting skills.

February 11956

January 9218

December 4132

November 5246

October 3579

September 5541

August 2341

July 4925

June 6826

May 9861

April 13698

March 14696

Men 11

Women 61

nos. of training courses conducted for  

school teaching working staff during 2010

nos. of benefited persons from awareness persons from awareness  

program during 2010 - (92019 persons)

total number of courses - 9total number of courses - 9t

total number of benefited persons - 72otal number of benefited persons - 72total number of benefited persons - 72t
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Media

Media section main target is to spread safety 

and preventive awareness culture across the 

community. In line with its ongoing efforts to 

implement its message of circulating aware-

ness culture and enhance people’s confidence 

on Civil Defence, the section has prepare, is-

sue and print a number of publications during 

2010. Publications published include federal 

annual report book, local annual report book 

and Media in the memory of Press, plus the 

monthly bulletin (Al Ithfai). Other activities 

of Media section during 2009-2010 comprise 

photographing 42 accidents, making 76 doc-

umentary and educative films, shooting 86 TV 

activities, designing 1578 pages and distrib-

uted 26793 publications.

l Organize and coordinate (National Cam-

paign for Families Domestic Safety) which to 

be implemented for 6 months in all UAE.

l Prepare, design, print and distribute 

                                                     about the 

campaign.

January 5878211

December 685808

November 1071032

October 425437

September 1084852

August 875504

July 915012

June 484906

May 486400

April 571932

March 791674

February 580190

February 35

January 24

December 17

November 22

October 18

September 21

August 5

July 30

June 17

May 19

April 12

March 23

Approximate cost of published  

materials in terms of Dhs.

nos. of news published during 2010

                                                     about the 
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Marketing & Corporate Communication - Achievements & Projects

Department of Marketing and Corporate Communication aims to establish strong and honest relationship 

with the individuals and groups working within the general department or at other departments. Such 

strong and honest ties are established in line with following administration’s strategic goals : 

l Increasing the confidence of people on Civil Defence.

l Achieving strategic partnership with other concerned bodies

Therefore, the department in coordination with subdivision departments and in cooperation with other 

governmental and private departments has achieved a number of community’s projects.

Safe tent

My son memorized the Holy Qur'an

Home land safety

Fire-fighter Salem village

Safe tent

My son memorized the Holy Qur'an
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Human Resources – Achievements & Projects

In order to keep breast with strategic plan require-

ments, department of human resources works at 

full swing to activate its potentialities to achieve 

specified goals of the fifth strategic objective  

(Development of Civil Defence’s human  

resources). Such efforts were materialized in the  

following: 

 1. Converting old HR system into new system 

of government resources planning (GRP), data-

base of 1360 employees have been converted. HR 

section staff was trained on how to use the new 

applied system. 

 2. Replacement of current attendance system 

with more advanced programme, new devices  

installed at headquarters building and both  

supplies and Services and technical affairs  

departments were connected to the new system.

 3. Prepare attendance list and identify  

punishment as per the HR laws. 

 4. Activation of GRP service at all depart-

ments and fire centers. 

 5. Replacement of all types of forms used at 

personnel section to match newly applied GRP 

system in accordance with ISO standards. 

 6. Opening new office in customers service 

section at preventive safety department to direct-

ly and on daily basis clearing internal customers 

transactions. 

 7. Establishing electronic mail to receive  

inquires and suggestions from internal customers 

and another one to receive their complains. 

 8. Issuing monthly bulletin named “Al  

mozaf” which in English means “The employee”. 

Employees use the monthly bulletin to raise their  

inquiries to official who reply in the same. HR laws 

are explained in bulletin as well.  

 9. Prepare list of administrative violation 

committed by civil servants and related penalties 

as per HR law no 27 for the year 2006 and law no 

14 for 2010. List of conduct violations committed 

by military elements and the punishment is pre-

pared and published also in the monthly bulletin.

352 Civilia
n

394 Civilian

374 Civilian

863 Military

1023 M
ilit

ary

1041  Military

2008 -  Total 1215

2010 -  Total 1435

2009 -  Total 1397

Growth of Human Power
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Financial Affairs - Achievements & Projects

Department of Financial affairs strived hard to effectively use suitable mechanisms to increase Civil Defence 

revenues and to achieve the best results as per the strategic goal / entrenches of corporate excellence/ by 

adopting strict expenditure austerity policy. The department has managed to achieved: 

	 l Revenues increased during 2010 to highest level compared to previous years 

	 l Implementation of GRP system 

	 l Start to use TRASEL Programme 

	 l Development of health insurance 

	 l Reducing employees complains from health insurance 

	 l Increase customers satisfaction 

	 l Switching paper accounts work to electronic work

2007  (8
,331,716) D

hs.

2008 (21,794,054) Dhs.

2009 (39,860,858) Dhs.
2010  (78,338,795) Dhs.

Growth of Financial Resources
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Information technology – Achievements & Projects

Department of IT provides Civil Defence staff with services and electronic systems to enable them perform 

their assigned duties in the most efficient way. IT department also serve the community members through 

the website and networking connection to ensure their protection, awareness and to simplify accomplish-

ment of their transactions. 

Moreover, IT department is responsible for setting up, updates and maintains the basic infrastructure for 

both Headquarters and fire stations safeguard its contents. 

GRP second phase

Intranet

New attendence system

Infra
str

ucture fo
r cr

isis
 

& disa
ste

r

Prepairing server room

Connecting new fire sta
tions 

to the main server ro
om

Preventive periodical 

maintenance of websites

Projects
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supplies & services – Achievements & Projects

Department of Supplies and Services seeks to 

achieve the strategic goals relating to the follow-

ing: 

	 l Provision of healthy working environment 

	 l Entrenching Corporate’s excellence 

	 l Achievement of Governance  

	 l Reduce expenditure and increase reve- 

  nues.

to achieve these goals, supplies & services  
managed to : 

	 l Supply Headquarters and other Stations 

with the necessary furniture, military supplies,  

stationary and rations.   

	 l Issuance of completion certificates to  

companies 

	 l Supply headquarters and fire stations with 

the required technicians.

	 l Provide contractors with completion  

certificates following delivery of assigned works.  

	 l Using Oracle system in :

Receiving supplied materials and delivers them 

to all departments and fire stations. In addition, it  

supplies  the technical workshop with spare 

parts.

Maintenance 

868 tra
nsaction Administrative services section

Technical w
arehouses section

1398 transaction

Purchasing section 

237 transaction
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strategy & Performance Development

Department of strategy and Performance  
Development has achieved the following :

1. Inauguration of Knowledge & Creativity center which  

has conducted (20) training courses during the period  

from 19/9-31/12/2010. About (251) persons were  

benefited from these courses. 

2. Sponsoring Alwasal campaign held during the holy  

month of Ramadan at fire stations.

3. Approval of (8) certified auditors.

4. Corporate Development team was awarded certificate of appreciation.

5. Director of Strategy & Performance Development was honored by H.H. Minister of Interior and  

awarded medal of excellence.

6. (Hamada Ismail + Amal Ateeiq) have been awarded certificate of appreciation from Minister of  

Interior 

7. Conduct Women Leaders forum at Al Aweer (Nos of participants 33) 

8. Princess Haya Bint Al Hussein visit to support Women leaders’ forum.

9. Conduct training courses and lectures on 13/1/2010 ( Hadigat Altamuoz)  

10. Conduct a course titled “Excellence Ensures Success” on 13/1/2010 to partake in Dubai Government  

Excellence Programme Award.

11. Altamuoz lectures on 28/12/2010, Nos of participants 27.

12. Honoring a number of Department’s staff (Abdullah Al hamadi + Hamada Ismail + Abu Baker Saleh).

(Afaf Jasim + Amal Ateeiq + Hamda Ismail) have been honored by director of Ras Al khaima Civil Defence Department  
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the number of  verified transactions out of total finance dept. transactions

the number of verified transactions out of total administrative affairs transactions

Administrative Monitoring Department

Revenues  65

Budgets  20

Payroll  20

Expenditures 70

Personnels affairs 30

Performance mesurement 5

Payroll/allowances 20

Human Resources 20
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Information support

Achievements of Information support section 2010

1. Design & prepare information electronic gateway system that includes all information needed to  

support higher decision-making authorities. (33) persons representing the fire centers are trained on  

how to operate the system. 

2. Provide (44) various Data and geographical information to internal and external bodies. 

3. Coordinate with GIS Dept. at Dubai Municipality in regards to Civil Defence special database  

(Takamul), in progress Programme.  

4. Coordinate with Asst. Director General for Fire & Rescue to provide (13) geographical maps for areas  

of jurisdictions considering latest updates following introduction of new centers to service. Also to  

provide (10) maps for evacuations and shelter sectors as per type of shelter location. 

5. Establishing contact channels for exchange of information with (20) local governmental  

departments.

6. Establishing contact channels for exchange of information with (15) private companies. 

7. Provide (8) international studies to different departments at Civil Defence Headquarters,  include  

applications of  international standards and best practices in the fields of fire protection, safety,  

training and corporate performance.

(Information Portal)(Information Portal)
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Legal Department

Legal Advisor office is responsible for governance of procedures to ensure compatibility with applied rules 

and instructions. It provides legal consultations for Civil Defence various departments and companies that 

deal with it. 

Achievements of the Legal Department

l Prepare cars auction list.

l Prepare attendance list.

l Participated in administrative violation committees.

l Participated in court martial committees.

l Participated in grievances’ committee.

l Help other department in legal issues and legal report writing.

Legal contracts 38

Administrative orders 49  

Verified files of technicians 
applied for the tests 369 

Legal consultations deliver to companies 
interested in dealing in fire products 540

Verified end of service 
files of employees 33

Providing legal consultations to different 
departments as per their request. 270

Verified of fire safety 
companies files 1623
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ور اللواء املطرو�شي فوز » ام القيوين » شور اللواء املطرو�شي فوز » ام القيوين » ور اللواء املطرو�شي فوز » ام القيوين » شور اللواء املطرو�شي فوز » ام القيوين » ششور اللواء املطرو�شي فوز » ام القيوين » ور اللواء املطرو�شي فوز » ام القيوين »  شبح�ششبح�شبح�بح�

أ�س القائد العام للدفاع املديناأ�س القائد العام للدفاع املديناأ�س القائد العام للدفاع املدين اببطولة كاببطولة ك

ؤون العاملني املتميزينوؤون العاملني املتميزينوؤون العاملني املتميزين وتكرمي موظفي �شوتكرمي موظفي �ش

اللواء املطرو�شي يكرم خريجي الدورة االوىل للعاملني اللواء املطرو�شي يكرم خريجي الدورة االوىل للعاملني 

ًيف)اعالم الطوارئ( ويجري لقاًءيف)اعالم الطوارئ( ويجري لقاًء مفتوحا معهم

ل االمريكيشل االمريكيشل االمريكي شتقبل القن�شتقبل القن� تقبل القن�شتقبل القن�ش شاللواء املطرو�شي ي�شاللواء املطرو�شي ي�

إمارات ي�شارك يف اجتماعات املنظمة الإمارات ي�شارك يف اجتماعات املنظمة إمارات ي�شارك يف اجتماعات املنظمة الإمارات ي�شارك يف اجتماعات املنظمة الالإمارات ي�شارك يف اجتماعات املنظمة إمارات ي�شارك يف اجتماعات املنظمة  وفد اوفد ا

الدولية للحماية املدنية

املطرو�شي يلتقي الفرق امليدانية على موائد االفطار

أ�س اجتماعا  الطالق بوابة اأ�س اجتماعا  الطالق بوابة أ�س اجتماعا  الطالق بوابة اأ�س اجتماعا  الطالق بوابة أ�س اجتماعا  الطالق بوابة أ�س اجتماعا  الطالق بوابة  أ�س اجتماعا  الطالق بوابة اللواء املطرو�شي يرتاللواء املطرو�شي يرت أ�س اجتماعا  الطالق بوابة أ�س اجتماعا  الطالق بوابة اللواء املطرو�شي يرت أ�س اجتماعا  الطالق بوابة اأ�س اجتماعا  الطالق بوابة أ�س اجتماعا  الطالق بوابة اللواء املطرو�شي يرت أ�س اجتماعا  الطالق بوابة اأ�س اجتماعا  الطالق بوابة أ�س اجتماعا  الطالق بوابة اأ�س اجتماعا  الطالق بوابة اللواء املطرو�شي يرت أ�س اجتماعا  الطالق بوابة اأ�س اجتماعا  الطالق بوابة اللواء املطرو�شي يرت

املعلومات االلكرتونية

توقيع مذكرة تفاهم بني الدفاع املدين توقيع مذكرة تفاهم بني الدفاع املدين 

يشيشي ش وجمل�س دبي الريا�ش وجمل�س دبي الريا�

أ�س اأ�س أ�س اأ�س أ�س أ�س  أ�س قائد عام الدفاع املدين باالنابة يرتقائد عام الدفاع املدين باالنابة يرت أ�س أ�س قائد عام الدفاع املدين باالنابة يرت أ�س اأ�س أ�س قائد عام الدفاع املدين باالنابة يرت أ�س اأ�س أ�س اأ�س قائد عام الدفاع املدين باالنابة يرت أ�س اأ�س قائد عام الدفاع املدين باالنابة يرت

االجتماع الدوري للمدراء االقليميني

توقيع مذكرة تفاهم بني الدفاع املدين توقيع مذكرة تفاهم بني الدفاع املدين 

و)العاملية لالمن( بدبي

تقبل مدير عام هيئة شتقبل مدير عام هيئة تقبل مدير عام هيئة شتقبل مدير عام هيئة ششتقبل مدير عام هيئة تقبل مدير عام هيئة  شاللواء املطرو�شي ي�ششاللواء املطرو�شي ي�شاللواء املطرو�شي ي�اللواء املطرو�شي ي�

الطريان املدين

ر حفل تخرج دورة املدربني االوىل شر حفل تخرج دورة املدربني االوىل ر حفل تخرج دورة املدربني االوىل شر حفل تخرج دورة املدربني االوىل ششر حفل تخرج دورة املدربني االوىل ر حفل تخرج دورة املدربني االوىل  شاللواء املطرو�شي يح�ششاللواء املطرو�شي يح�شاللواء املطرو�شي يح�اللواء املطرو�شي يح�

بالدفاع املدين

Umm Al Quwain civil defence to win Commander 
General championship tournament cup

UAE delegation during international organization 
of civil protection annual meeting

Acting commander in chief of civil defence chairs the 
regional departments director periodical meeting

DCD signs MOU with International  
security company - Dubai

Major General Al Matrooshi receives  
civil aviation authority Director General

Major General Al Matrooshi attends first fire  
instructors training course graduation ceremony

DCD signs MOU with Dubai Sports Council Major General Al Matrooshi receives  
USA Consular General

Major General Al Matrooshi chairs a meeting  
to launch information E-gate

Major General Al Matrooshi ifthar  
Ramadan with filed teems

Honoring ceremony of personal section  
distinguished staff

Major General Al Matrooshi honors graduates of  
First Emergency Media training course
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